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DU. WOLFE'S COMMON SENSE.

lETTEIi NO. XIV.

AWTMA now IT COMBS ON STMPTOMS VAR-

IETIES, ETC.

Mr. Editor:

It Is a popular error to regard every dia-caa- o

attended with difficult breathing as

Asthma. Consumptive patients, and those
Buffering faora disease of the heart, also

complain of short breath. Now, although

we novcr havo asthma without short breath,

it is very common to havo short breath

where the disease ia essentially different

from asthma; I wish I could add, less fatal.

By asthma I mean tliai disoase of the

Jungs which manifests itself in spells or

paroxysms of short or difficult breathing,
which mny last a few hours, a few days, or
a month, passing off with frco expectoration,
leaving the lungs as comfortable ns before

the attack. Although this is the usual
course of asthma, it ia not uuiformly so.

The approach of asthma is known by a

feeling of languor, yawning, and oppression
About the stomach, with a senso of tight-

ness around the lower part of the chest.
There is headache and dryness of the nos-

trils, and violent sneezing, with a senso of
chilliness and weeping eyes.

The attack may conic at any time, but it
usually manifests itself toward evening.
Borne Buffer as soon as they lio down, but
many are wakened out of sleep iu the mid-

dle of the night, or toward morning, by

gasping for breath. The chest feels ns

though it were bound with a cord. The
patient springs up in Iwd, and orders the
windowB to be raised, and the doors to be
thrown open. The houso seems "too small
to breathe in .' If the paroxysm is severe,

perspiration tstartg on the forehead ; the ftice

lj haggard, the lips pnlc, the extremities
cold, the heart palpitates violently. It is
no unusual thing for tho asthmatic to rush
to an open wiudow and lean out for hours
in tho coldest weather, insensible to every
influenco and every feeling, except the de
sire for air The distress experienced dur
ing a fit of BHthma can only bo likened to
strangulation protracted through hours,
days, weeks, and sometimes even months,

Happily for the victims of this disease,
hope and confidence never flag, that nature

Ml J. 11 I A.wia soon como 10 nieir renor. Alter a
while the tight feeling of the chest relaxes,
the breathing becomes more easy, the pa-

tient speaks, coughs and expectorates free-

ly. The anxiety of the lace disappears, the
Hps lose their lividity, and, exhausted by
violent efforts to get breath, the poor suffer-

er falls asleep.
The cause of all this distress, and the

reason why asthma comes on so suddenly
and passes off so mysteriously, are very
simple. The air-cel- ls unconciou6ly con-

tract and expand. Any thing which irri-

tates the nerves that act upon these air-cel-

may cause a spasmodic contraction to take
place on the instant, and when it does the
cells close and shut out air from tho blood,
The distress is caused not by the spasm but
for the want of air which it occasions. Any
obstruction in tho windpipo sufficiently
great to limit in the saino degree the quan
tity of air drawn into the lungs, would pro-

duce the same distrcs. Tho spasmodic con-

traction occurs, like cramp, instantaneous-
ly, and, like cramp, may continuo far sov-er-

hours, and then pass off in an instant.
From this you will understand that what
ever irritates the nerves of tho lungs may
cause asthma, and whatever soothes that
irritation relaxes the spusm, and relieves
the patient. However theorists may con-

tend for the hereditary character of con- -

lumptiou, all must admit tho purely local
character of asthma.

As my object is chiefly to illustrate the
, euccesslul treatment of asthma, I shall giv

A brief notice of tho various forms of this
disease, reserving for a futuro timo a more
Ample history of its physiological phenom
ena.

Nervious Asthma comes on suddenly,
and passes off with very slight and often no
expectoration. It occurs in persons, who.

ere said to be nervious most common with
females and at all ages. I 'may be pro
duced by anything whinj, quickens the cir-

culation, as the recent of good or bad news,
fear, etc. Inlijrjg ipecacuanha powder
will excite ity' Many persons will begin to
wuecze ttift moment a jar of this medicine
is opene(j in of prcsonce. I know two
mo$ical mon who are wholly unable to
.&ndlo this drug. It is sometimes produc
ed by tho odor of strong cheese; and hus
even been known to arise from so ridiculous
A cause as the prescuco of a cat in tho room
Laesnec notices two singular examples
which occurred under his own observation
One was invariably soized with asthma on

attempting to travel in a certain direction,
And immediately relieved on turning back
Tho other was sure to bo seized with asth
ma if Lis lamp went out during the night

; Although ho was asleep at the time.
Hay Asthma Hay Fever Rose Cold.

Those different names are applied to a kin
of Asthma very common during tho Sura
mor months. It occurs as a common cold

. or catarrh in the bead, and rapidly develops
into Asthma. First, we have irriution of
tho nose, eyes, and the whole of tho air

; passages, Attcndod by itching or burning in
the parts. An Acrid wator runs from tho
aoso, attendod by much snoozing. These

' symptoms Are followed by a prickly seusa-Ho- n

la the throat, more or less cough, short

breath, And wheezing in the chest. The
' disesM begun as catarrh in tho nose, reach- -'

' " .' :"'
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es tho lungs and tho oppression And want

of broath which it occasions Are so great as

to deservo tho name of Asthma. Hay Asth-

ma is most common during the months of

June and July, and is caused by inhaling

the pollen of some kinds of flowers or grass

which Bre in maturity at this season of tho

year. It is often producod long after the

hay season is over, by simply going into a

barn where hay is stored, or by having buy

brought to r stable near tho house. The

odor acts as an irritant to tho olfactory

nsrves.
Hay Astuma is caused by any irritation

of the pucuino-nasa- l nerves, which havo

their origin in the mcmbrune

lining tho interior of tho nose, and their
distributing .termini in tho tissues of the
air-cel- ls forming tho upper lobes of the

lungs. I havo never seen a case of hay

asthma unaccompanied by nasal catarrh.

Catarrh without asthma is common, but
hay asthma, rose cold or hay fever without
catarrh has no existence in my olwcrvation;

and I make this statement after having

made the subject of asthma a study for

thirty years, and after having examined

and treated not less than tlvo thousand

cases.
Dry Asthma is the most common form

of this disooso, tho most serious in its in-

roads on the health, and tho most difficult

to euro. It begins as follows: A person,

to all appoaranco in porloct Health, per

ceives thal'his breath grows short on exer-

tion, and that alter meals ho raises, with a

good deal of "rasping" a small quantity of
pearl-gra- or blush-colore- d mucus. This

continues for a while, when the quantity
expectorated gradually becomes increased

and attended by more frequent efforts to

"clear the throat," and by a greater senso of

oppression in the chest. In some the ex

pectoration is very slight, but still rasping
and clearing the throat are always present

in some degree. This condition of things

may go on for years, but generally from

taking fresh colds spasmodic contraction of

th,u cells takes place, and asthma becomes

habitual. There is no greater mistake

than to supposo asthma a simple disease.

If it be not arrested by treatment, it will

soon disorganize tho lungs and render lifo

A burden.

- Very respectfully,
N. 1$. Wolfe, M. D.

146 Smith St., Cincinnat, 0.

Dr. Wolf may be consulted by letter freo

of charge, by any one suffering with dis-

ease of the nose, throat or lungs. Address
above. Office consultation frco.

Gen. Butler's Vow.

Gen. Benjamin V. Butler has declined
to act for tiuitciiu, notwithstanding the
urgent nptienl of his lvlntives. It is not
generally known that (ion. Hutlcr sorto
years ugo made a vow never to enter a
criminal court again as counsel for a
prisoner under criminal indictment.
The reason he assigns for such action
carries with it quite a history.

It Appears that during his second term
in congress one of his henchmen and
A faithful friend who was sheriff tf one
of the counties in his congressional dis-

trict, received a telegraphic dispatch
from tho sheriff of an adjoining county,
asking him to arrest a prisoner who had
escaped from his custody and was on
nonnl an incoming train. Un tho arri-
val of tho train in question tho culprit
was arrested, and the. sheriff locked aim
up protein, in the railroad depot, from
which lie subsequently" escaped. Pur-
sued by the sheriff, tho prisoner halted
at the bank of a creek, produced a pis-

tol, and threatened his pursuer with
death should ho advance ono step fur-
ther. The courageous sheriff, though
unarmed, did not hesitate in tho dis-

charge of his duty, and mot his death
in consequence. Tho man was hunted
down, and in a short timo safely lodged
in jail. Then eanio tho funeral of bis
victim, at which (Sen. Butler, next to
the widow and fatherless, acted aa chief
mourner. ".Soinit six months after
this," says (Jon. Butler, "I was in the
criminal court, when tho prisoner be-for- o

mentioned was arraigned for trial.
In answer to the presiding judge, he
represented himself as being without
counsel, and requested that 1 should bo
assigned to defend him, which request,
was granted. I pleaded &Yi WVrts of ox-cs-

.Jhirf. ivi Vile State of Massachusetts
a similar request from a prisoner on trial
for his life never passes unheeded, and I

was compelled to act as defender of this
very man who had so cruelly deprived
one of my best friends of his life. Once
assigned," said he, "I forgot everything
but my official oath as an attorney, and
succeeded so well for my client that in
tho end he was convicted of a minor de-

gree of manslaughter, entailing only a
few years' incarceration in jail. Then
came tho hue and cry of my political
enemies. 'This is tho man,' they said,
'who escorts the widow to tho gravo nt
the funeral of his faithful henchman,
weeps crocodile tears, and then defends
tho assassin and assists him in defeating
tho ends of justice.'

"At the next election," said (Jon.
Butler, "I did not even get one vote iu
that district, though heretofore they had
been unanimously cast iu my interest.
Can you then wonder at my registering
a vow never to enter a criminal court
u"rnin

Eowaro of Ilouust Gabmou.
A gentleman had a short drive in tho

lata fog and getting out tendered tho
cubby a shilling. Tho cabby thanked
him, and prepared to drive oif, but after
lotting tho gentleman go about ten yards
ho suddenly lmilod him with "Hi, sir,
you havo given me a Avereign by mis-
take." Tho gentleman took tho coin
back, and was so pleased with tho cab-
man's honesty that lie gave him two half
crowns; tho cabby accepted thuru thank-full- y

and drove off quickly. Our friend
on next looking over his pocket found
that tho honest cabman had tricked him
with ono of tho Hanoverian sovereigns
made to serve as wiilst-countcr- s. Court
Circular.
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U you fori drowsy, di litllUUid, bavo Iroquont head
actio, month tastu Iwrtly, poor nppolltu and toilful
coated, you nro sufforlntf from torpid llvcir. or bil-

iousness, ami uotbliiK will euro you ospei;lly mid
pnrnmm ntly an to Uku Hlmmoui Liver Itciniintor
or AU'illclnit.
Theoheitptigt, parent 2Eftf
aim im.hi. rmiiiiv mi!Q.
Ictno In tho world I

An Kll'iietual Specific
for all discuses or the
l.lvur, Htomach and
Hplucu.
IO huUiu tlio Liver
mid pri'vunt
CIIIM-- ANT

MALA HJOU8
FEVKIts, IIOWEL,
COM M.A I NTH,
BKST I.KbSNESS,
JAUNlMl'tt ANO
NAUSEA.

UADJJitKATH!
Nothing Is ho uiiijleaculit, nothing ho common as

bud hruKtli, and In iionrly evury cu It coined from
thu stomach, and inn bo so enlly corrected If you
wllUnkuHlinuioiiH l.lvur Ki'Uiilalor. Do not nu-Ic-

so sum remedy for'tlils nuulslvo disorder.
It will 1ho Improve your Apprtitu, Complexion,
and Uuuurul Health

How many cnll'i-- torture day aftiT day, making
Ufa a hurilea unci rolililniz ixistmica of all jiluasnru
owlim to llutHt'cret siiITitIiik from Pile. Vet ro-

ller in ready to the hum! of alruoKt any one who will
usu HTHti'iimticttlly lh remedy Unit Iihh permanent-
ly cured tliouiumls. Hlunnoim' l.lvur HuKiilntor, Is
no drastic violent puro; bill a gentle aMstaiit to
tialurt.

CONSTIPATION!
HIIOL'I.O not bo regarded a trillion

ailment In fact nature demands the
regularity ol the liowele, and any

deviation from tblK demand pavea the
way often to furlouadanL'rr. It 1h quite
a ne.coHary to removo Impure accumu-
lations fr.m the bowel unit la to vat or
Hleep and no henllh can bo expected
where acoetive habit of body prevails

SICK HEADACHE.
TUla dlMrenIni! Hflllctlon occur! most frequently

The disturbance o( tho tomach,artiiing from the
Imperfectly digested content, catiseaacevore pain
In tho head, accompanlud with cilnHyreehle nauuea,
and thla conHtltutea what l Opulurly kliowu an
sick beadachu.

ORIGINAL AND ONLYGENUINK,
MANlTAtTCKIl) BY

J. II. ZKIJL1N & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA. PA

Price $1 00, Sold by all DrujjKlBts.

ltd first appureut effect U to increase the appe-

tite. It atdHtH diction and cbiihch the food to

properly tlin tho eyntein Is nourished.
It also, by Its touic action on the die;ebtivo organs,
Induce moro copious and regulur evueuatione.
The rapidity with which patients take on flu eh.

while under tbululueuco of tho Syrup, of iteelf
no ether preparation can bo better

adapted to help and nourish tho conatltution, and
hence be wore elllcncluiie in all depreanlon of

or trembling of tho bands .or body,

cough, ahortnum of breath, or coneuuipllvo habit.
Thu nerves and tnusclos become otroiif tbened, nud
the blood purified.

Tho various kinds of waHe or decay that aflect

thu human body, though attended each with some
mymptoiB not common with tho roet, airroo very

much In this, that the bunis In all la nearly tho
same. It Is generally conceded, that the majority
of dieatie are accompauied by faulty digestion;
and such being tho caxo, we must, lit order to enre
such dlxua-eH- , cause thu organs of digestion to per-

ioral their proper functions. No remedy huf be-

fore been discovered which him co beuetlcial an In-

fluence on tlieno orgaua as Fellows' Compound
Sympof Hypophopphltes.

For Sale by all Druin.'ii'ts.

MEDICAL

If you Buffer from riyfpepnla, uso
BUllDOCK 1ILOOD BITTERS.

If you are ullllcted wlih lillloiiBnesB, use
UUHDOL'K P.LOOJJ B1TTEKS,

If yeu arc proctruted with sick hcadacke, take
BUKDOCK BLOOD BITTKKS

If your bowels ate disordered regulate tlmm with

BUKDOCK 1II.OOD BITTEH8

If your blood Is Impure, purify It with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If yon b ir.isstior.. yoBwi'i f.cd an antidote m

UL'UDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

Ifyon are troubled with sprlnR compla.nts, oradl

tcato them with IIVRDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
II your liver Is torpid restore It to healthy action
with IIU RDOCK IWOOD BITTERS,
If your liver Is affected you will find a shnro rostor
atlvo In Bl RIiOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

(f you have any species of humor or pimple, fall

not to take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
If you havo any almptoms of ulcvrs or scrofulous
sores, a curative remedy will be found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

Kor Imparling strength and vitality to tho system,
nothing can equal BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

Kor Nervous and General Debility, tone np tho
system with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

Pmcb (1 run norri.is ; Tuial bottles, With,

FOSTER, MILBUItN AvC0., Pivp'w,

UUFFALO, N. Y.

Kor saluhyPAULU. 8C1IUH, ('!)

QUAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
THAM MARK, Thu Oreut Eng

lish remedy, An
unlalllng euro for
seminal weakness
spermatorrhea, im
potency and all
illea-C- 8 that folow
a a sequence
or ac'irnbuse; tvjcv' EbJ
lilMH llf munwi.u............ .yjr.lii'. mi, '.r7.

dimness of vision, premature old 'age, and many
other dlseaHug that lead to lusauliv. consuiuotlon
orauremiitnre vravo.

tWKull particulars In our pamphlet, which wo
desire to send free hv mall to evurvono, I WTbe
(ipecillc Medicine Is sold hvall druggists at I per
pacKBgo, or six packages for $5, or will l,0 sent fro
dv mauou ruceini in uu inonev, nv ndilri K.

THJ1 OKAY MEDICINE CO.,

On account of counterfeits, wo have ailopts'd tho
Yellow Wrapper the oulv geuuln. Ouarunwui
oicuraissuou i

Sold In Calm hv P. u Kfirt'n
Whnlesalo Ajonls, Morrison, Plum bur & Co.,
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TERMS:

DELIVERED BY CARRIER, CENTS PER WEEK.

$18.00 PER YEAR, PER CENT DISCOUNT IF PAID
YEARLY IN ADVANCE. BY MAIL, $1.00 PER MONTH,

$10.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
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TLooal Matter.

Neutral in Notli- -

o-

PAGES

32X44

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. GYLINDA R

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

T i PE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS, .

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO- - 1 STOCK: Envelops, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, Ac, &c.

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma

8 PAGES 8

chine in Southern Illinois.

WKITRFORPltl KS.

rpE YpSEKLY gULLETIN.

Size:

4fl COLUMNS 4&

Fillod With Ohoioo Reading
Mattor and Local

News.

TERMS BY MAIL:
PER YEAE.

Always in Advance, or No Paper.
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K.VMAIHT K Kit VINE
Cured my Utile Hi or hi'. Film W'Ur nliu deaf anf

1 it ttit. but I' riiri.-i- l Iit Kim nil nnw ' at tnd linr ti
well w w.i ttoily. 1'ktih Ittjas. bfirmgwaiur, WU.

N1M.VHIT1A VEUVI1E
Uitl hKU tlif trai!i 'it rur'uA my wife of rlinmtl.

J 11 KLifuuuu, FuHCuilius, Col
S 1 M.VUIT.l.V NEHVI-V-

Mlf nun' cuie 0! cno of tit tr Kf tn.s. it. lui.i.1, iiutuvii;. Km.

Cured mo ot vtrtlirw. nrurn!(l m.i giiK hctdtcha.
Mils. VVii. lUSiiM. Aarertt CL

WAM.MtlT.iM .EKVI.B
W tbc mvm.tof eMrtf ji my wife of maims.

l.a. J. A. Ki' m. Iktrar. F
NAM AIM Ty KEHVIXE

Cured ms if mttiin. n'tr aptidlr.(f otit at 000 wtfc
other 4et. b. K llxlnn, Now Albany, lot

MMiUITA.H NCUVIXB
Effectually lured me of snapini.

TwWeii V.,u llart'D ML. CMca, VL

ha m a it it iiv sir.uvir
Cur-- our chllil ol Ms nfr- - r RUcn op to (lis by tW
ttuHly i l.ynliinu. It Imvl.i v .r , ' In 21 hw.Uknby Knib. i r i'i;:a, Wrrca Ou., Taaa.

N.l.UARITAK !SEItVI5CE
Cured aic 'jf scroluia aftt-- ti!T, !n for 'ht 7tkr

ALnKHi ituii'susr. I'ur1a, IS.

M.lMAItlTAN MERVIJB
Cur'd my tun uf fji, oftT nwwt fi ti with
dooturn. J. W. Iu jksiun. Ctklboro, kka

H.iMAItlTA.tl XEUVI.VB
Corrt tr.t pt.rmasvntly of .'plli pile f a tfll'iHofi
oliaructur lmv. VV Muni Meciiulclowa, Ml.

H.IUARIT.15I 5IKUVIXB
Cured my jn of m. nfifr havir? bad t v In e1ftltB
oiunUia. Mm t. F iki. Vci ruiadam, X K,

8AMAU1TA !VEBVIB
Curod m Of epllt iy of nine yM f itandlng.

Mi OULKK .MaMMIALL,
(jrio'i. .Vtn.jnCo., Hi.

NIHAUITl.V .NF.UVI.VB
n ptrtnancntly curvd Dif of efupr of manyrmn
durauun Jacob bliss, iU Jou, Ji.

HAH AK1TA.V SEKVI.NB
Cared toe of brootUltls. attlimi and g nrral deMlliy.

(JLivea Myih. lruuija, ULlu

niMimm .iEitviK
Flu enmd iuv ut an);n.; a ) uf many fetlf
lUUtdliiK. llAC Jiwill. CotIuwb. Ey.

NAMARITA r.HlF.Onnsl ms of fiu. uti: ix-- f.r oer fonr TPtCuauliiK Cunrit 0ultl.0 u:a Cu .Ula
HAMAKITAM KEItVIB

Cund a frli J of minn who hvl dr(,'a Tcry badW.
Uii.aaaLO Cossoa. Klway, l'a

DAM.tniT.1.1 !t.FQVIBnu pernianrut'TTvd ms of oi.iiptic nu
luviu lMiiai.T. tiriMjini.a. law

AM RITA f XEUTI!VR
Corvd my wllo of ei y of V itanding.

R.IMAniT.1.1 RERVI5E
Cum my .fu uf a uurin d'..j ( tlio bvad.

K. GAflA. Mirih Hop r
M IMA RIT IX .PRVIE

Cnrtid niy ioa of f. Uc'iiooi hd a at for abotourywn. Jnnx pvia,
VToodiura MaCoapla Co., D.

SAMARITAN NEHVINB
IS rUU MALE

BY ALL DRUGGISTS
ornnyr hd dlr.-i- frnm rtt. Tor fii'th'r faforfnaj
tioniiivlote tumnfor nur (;iaiiriii.cd J jutiM giving
Orlituou of rur.i AJtn

DU. H. A. RICHMOND A VOH
WorU'j Epllcptle lni!ttnt,

T. JOSEPH, MO

Over 5000
tuggists

AfiO

Pmmcians
Have Signed or Endorsed tho

Following Rcmarkablo

Document:
MeesraScabury Cc JoLo.ion, Itanttfaetnr

Ing CbemiMta, 21 Piatt St, New York :

Oentlocion tlio pant few yoan we

hare sold various brand b of Toroaa Plas-
ters. FhyoibliL&ji and the Publto prof or

others. Weconmdurtht mono of tho very
tow reliable household romedloa worthy
of confidence. They aro uuporior to all
other Porous Piasters or LLaLaitiEts for
eztomal usa

BpTiBOn's CapHryn Plaitor U a gonul&a

Fannacoutical product, of the hlKhesi
order of merit, and so rooog-uiro- by
phyaiolatui aud

When other rcmodlus full Cut a Btin
aon'i Oapoino Plaster.

Ton will to disappoint'Ml If yoa not
cheap Plasters, tiinimcntu, Puds or Eleo-trlo- ei

Magnetic toys.
KHn?iTiTK"rii'iTv"ATrX
MEAD'S Medlcatfd CORN and BUNION PIASTER.

n I KA1NK TUUMilj 1 ,

.itlH.TT T tit TUW Ail K lV
Till! IIKMVINK

BaXTKII STEA .M K N ( i INE, l (arm B

Cult's Jlc Kui;.!iw

Horizontal, Vertical
and' Marino Engines

and Boilers,
V AC FIT

ENGINES A SI'KCIAITY.
FARM ENOINLIS, MACHINISTS'

TOOLS, NIAdARA
STEAM v

TUMPS
AND MACHINERY

OF ALL KINDS, UELT1N0,
SIIAFT1NU.

rulleys ami Cleiicrul Supplies.
No. Ul, North Third Struot,

AUKLl'illA, TA.

C5; IT


